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So many tragedies
have happened the past
week, it just breaks my
heart to see on television
all the destruction from
the tornadoes that came
through last week. Even
worse was the loss of so
many lives, changing the
lives of so many survivors
forever. Our hearts go out
to each and every one af-
fected. I’m glad we
weren’t in the path of the
storms. We went to the
basement Wednesday
when broadcasters on the
weather radio told Cecilia
residents to seek a safe lo-
cation. It missed us, for
which we were very
thankful, but did much
damage on Lincoln
Parkway.

RETIREMENT. Best wish-
es to Mary Alice Holt
upon her retirement from
The News Enterprise. I sure
do miss her smiling face
in the paper and talking
to her on the phone when
I call the newsroom. I am
sure she will find much to
keep her busy and enjoy
some “self” time too,
hopefully.

CHURCH NEWS. I was
glad to see Mike and
Sherri Morrissey at Col-
lege Heights on Sunday,
former pastors of ours,
who now are missionaries
in Thailand. They are
back in the states visiting
relatives and their main
purpose is to raise funds
to support their mission
work. They conducted
both the early service and
traditional service at Col-
lege Heights on Sunday.
The Rev. Mike told us he
had received enough
funds they could purchase
the Blessings Home they
have been working so
hard to accomplish, so
they could save many
children from being sold
into sex traffic and sent
onto the streets to sell
drugs, as these young chil-
dren will not be put into
jail for this crime. But
even though they have
enough money to buy the
home, they still need oth-
er items, including air
conditioners for the sec-

ond and third floors, since
the weather there is un-
bearably hot. An offering
was taken after the service
for them, as well as they
had brought many beauti-
ful items, scarf’s, purses
etc. to sell. The Rev. Mike
also showed us a video of
some of the children they
are helping.

We were happy to
have five who were bap-
tized at the early service,
and added to our church
membership.

Floyd and I attended
the Wednesday evening
meal being served each
week to raise funds for
the Panama Mission trip
for the youth this sum-
mer, Also as an “out-
reach” for our church. A
worship service follows
the meal each first Wed-
nesday of the month.

The College Heights
United Methodist Women
will meet at 9:30 a.m.
Thursday in room 17. Our
guest speaker will be Mary
Agnes Sears of Radcliff.
Mrs. Sears has been an of-
ficer of the Elizabethtown
District of the United
Methodist Women for the
past eight years. She is the
district historian and presi-
dent of the Radcliff United
Methodist Women group.
She has received the Wo-
man of the Year award
twice, in 2001 and again in
2011. Guests are welcome.
I have known her from
childhood and congratu-
late her upon her honor-
able accomplishments.

The Mountain Mission
Truck will be at the
church March 28. You
may start bringing your

donations on Monday,
leaving them on the stair
landing at the west en-
trance. Any items will be
appreciated, but are in
special need of dishes, sil-
verware, cookware, uni-
forms (scrubs), socks and
underwear.

The College Heights
Methodist men’s group
has changed its meeting
date for this month. They
will meet at 7 p.m. March
22 and will be planning an
Easter morning breakfast.
They will serve breakfast,
hotcakes and sausage, dur-
ing the Sunday School
hour April 8. They will be
take donations for the
breakfast to be used for
the Panama Mission trip.

VISIT. Connie Parker of
near Georgetown spent a
few days this week with
her mother, Ruby Parker,
and other relatives here.

GET-WELL WISHES. Pray-
er concerns for Danissa
Lewis, Ilsa Ach’s brother,
Cynthia Fullen, Billy Par-
ker, Martha Sappenfield,
Don Sappenfield, Floyd
Dodson, Phyllis Ruff,
Wanda McCoy, Amy
Smith, Lois Morrissey,
Roger Cartwright, Wilma
Jean Cundiff, Mary
Koche, Michael Stopher,
who received serious in-
juries in a motorcycle ac-
cident, Donald Alexan-
der, Cheryl Ward, Ruth
Smith, Carmon Delgado,
Betty Stogsdill, Bud and
Margie Henderson, Terry
Henderson, Nina Crut-
cher, Dallas Johnson,
Wendell Pottinger, Linda
Peasley Winters, Maynard
Pile, David Johnson, Bob-
by Smallwood, Jackie

McGuffin, Elsie Couch,
Donald and Doris Martin,
Maricette Faiewell, Hilda
Bradbury, Laverne Nug-
get, Sue and Harris
Cheatwood, Joan Bear-
den, Frances Youravich,
John Effinger, Mr. Dur-
ham, Dorothy Hill, Bud-
dy Cardwell, Deana Ble-
vins, Bonnie Bell and
Mark Woodard. Please re-
member Floyd and I this
week, that medical tests
etc. will all go well, and
all others who are ill at
this time. If you have re-
covered and wish your
name removed from the
get-well list, please call
me at the number listed.
Continue to pray for the
leaders of our country
and military, wherever
they may be.

SYMPATHY. Heartfelt
condolences to the many
who are grieving the loss
of loved ones and friends.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY.
“Birthdays celebrate the
gift of time. We celebrate
the gift of you.” — Un-
known author.

HELPFUL HINT. Out of
WD40 and need to fix a
squeaky hinge? Take a cu-
cumber slice and rub it
along the problematic
hinge. And voila, the
squeak is gone. Worth a
try?

SUBMIT YOUR NEWS.
Thanks to all who con-
tribute news to my col-
umn, continue to send to
idodson17@windstream.
net or call 862-3808 if
you prefer. Please speak
slowly and be sure to
leave your phone number
if no answer, that I may
call you back.

C E C I L I A 8 6 2 - 3 8 0 8

IRENE
DODSON

FAST TIME. Did you
remember to set your
clocks up one hour be-
fore going to bed last
night? Daylight hours
will be longer. It’ll take
about a week to get
used to it.

WEATHER. March 2
started out with forecast
of tornado weather and
telling us to be pre-
pared. Sirens again went
off and again there were
tornadoes in Kentucky
and Indiana. It’s sad to
write, but there were
several deaths and in-
juries reported this time.
It’s heartbreaking to see
so much damage on the
news and the Internet.

RECIPE. A few weeks
ago a customer came
into my store and said
she wanted a newspa-
per. She had been some-
place and saw a recipe
in it for a pineapple up-
side-down cake. My
mom was in the store
and told her it was writ-
ten in Mary Alice Holt’s
column. We both reas-
sured her that it would
be delicious or Mary
Alice wouldn’t have put
it in her column. She
said she couldn’t wait to
try it. She was from out
of town.

GET-WELL WISHES.
Get-well wishes to Bro-
ther Roger Stillwell;,
Wilma Jean Cundiff,
Elsie Johnson, Melvin
Duvall, Gayle Evans,
Adam Hay, Opal Small-
wood, Cathy Morgan,
Thelma Dunn and Josh
Carlton.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY.
Happy birthday wishes
to Roger Stillwell and
Gary Horn on March
13; Irene Willyard and
Elsie Holbert on March
14; Sheila Smallwood

and Lukas Powell (8
years) on March 15;
Bobby Horn and Ches-
ter Coogle on March 16;
Mary Shartzer and
Gene Ford on March 17;
Jackie Holbert (17
years), Kim Sanders and
James Masterson ((19
years) on March 18.

CLUB NEWS. There
will be an Easter Egg
Hunt from 2 to 4 p.m.
April 7 at Howevalley
Elementary School. It is
sponsored by the Howe-
valley Vertrees Commu-
nity Club.

Next club meeting is
at 6:30 p.m. March 26.
Everyone is welcome.
Club membership fee is
$1 per person. There
will be a meal before
the meeting.

HOOVER’S WIT. An old
fellow used to loaf
around my brother-in-
law’s place of business.
One day he came over
there in his farm clothes
right out of the field. He
was wearing a ragged
old hat, with the rim all
flopped down. The fel-
lows were joking him.
My brother-in-law
passed along, lifted the
fellow’s hat and threw it
in the stove and burned
it up. Everyone had a
good laugh and all was
forgotten. Afterwards,
the fellows sat around
and talked for awhile.
When the man whose
hat had been burned got
ready to go, he walked
over to the stack of hats
that were for sale on the
counter, picked up one
and put it on his head
and walked out the
door. My brother-in-law
could not say a word.
He was beaten at his
own game that time. He
had been out-smarted.

NEWS. Call and leave
your news on voice mail
at 735-7845 or email to
margaretsherrard87@ya
hoo.com. Deadline is
Sunday.

H O W E VA L L E Y 7 3 5 - 7 8 4 5

ANDREA
SHERRARD

GILPIN

The Revs. Mike and Sherri Morrissey share at College Heights United Methodist Church,
accomplishments being made in Thailand, where they now are working as missionaries. They
are former pastors at College Heights.

O R G A N I Z AT I O N

Rolling Thunder
has March

meeting
Rolling Thunder Inc.,

Chapter Four monthly
membership and business
meeting was March 4 at
Lebanon Junction Com-
munity Center. Charley
Wachowski read a section
of the constitution to the
members. Petra Gill, Kent
Myers and Randall Brant-
ley received patches. The
chapter had two new
members, Joe Newton Sr.
and Glen Wilkins. 

A parade will be held in
Millersburg honoring mili-
tary cadets April 14. Mem-
bers will participate in the
parade.

Rolling Thunder Chap-
ter 4 Kentucky will have a
booth at Hooray for He-
roes on May 19 in Radcliff
honoring military veter-
ans. During that time
members will escort those
in the Wounded Warriors
program to the Publishers
car show. The event will
be held at Publishers Print-
ing Plant in Lebanon Junc-
tion.

Entries for the Rolling
Thunder Chapter Four
Ron White and Zeke
Spears Memorial Scholar-
ship are being accepted
and post marked by May
1. To be eligible one must
be a Jr. ROTC Student,
have a 2.5 GPA and must
submit essay to Rolling
Thunder Kentucky Chap-
ter 4, Attn: Scholarship Es-

say, P.O. Box  1295, Rad-
cliff, KY 40159. Flyers are
available upon request for
the essay requirements
and further information. 

Plans are underway for
members to attend the
Rolling Thunder XXV
2012 Ride to the Wall in
Washington, D.C. The
Ride for Freedom will take
place over Memorial Day
weekend. 

Rolling Thunder Ken-
tucky Chapter Four’s ma-

jor function is to publicize
the POW/MIA issue. Ed-
ucate the public that many
American Prisoners of
War were left behind after
all past wars. The organi-
zation is a veterans sup-
port group committed to
helping homeless and dis-
abled veterans from all
wars. Many members are
veterans and ride motor-
cycles, it is not a require-

ment to be a veteran or
biker to join. Monthly
meetings are open to the
public and held at 2 p.m.,
the first Sunday of the
month at Lebanon Junc-
tion Community Center,
135 Poplar St. The next
scheduled meeting is April
1. For more information
visit www.rollingthunder
kych4.com or call Sally
Johns, 352-2765.

Above, Membership
Chairman Jack Killion

presented patches to Petra
Gill, Kent Myers,

Randall Brantley and
president James Justice.

Right, Membership 
Chairman Jack Killion, new
members Glen Wilkins and

Joe Newton Sr., and
president James Justice.  

Stitchers Guild has
February workshop

Members of the Stitchers Quilt Guild have been
busy this year. Jonagwen Dew is shown with her kalei-
doscope quilt she worked on during a workshop in
February and Whitney Antique shows her Block of the
Month quilt. Antique along with many other members
worked on different blocks throughout last year then
participated in a workshop in February putting them
together. The club hopes to have many quilts from
these workshops and others at their annual Heartland
of Kentucky Quilt Show in September.

Jonagwen Dew

Whitney Antique

O R G A N I Z AT I O N

It’s in the paper.
The News-Enterprise


